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Abstract

Background: Poor oral health continues to be stratified around race in twenty-first-century America. This study examines the differ-
ential access to dental healthcare and oral health disparities by race. It specifically evaluates other socioeconomic and demographic 
factors to detect social determinants of dental health disparities among different racial groups in America.

Methodology: This is a large cross-sectional population-based study of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System of American 
Adult. The survey includes 401,958 American adults aged 18 and above who provided valid responses to variables of interest. Lo-
gistic regression modeling was conducted to examine the relationship between the reported last dental visit and race, adjusted for 
potential confounders.

Results: About 67.2% of respondents reported at the dentist within the last year and majority were Non-Hispanic Whites. (69.7%). 
Following adjustments, Black Non-Hispanics were 23.1% less likely to report dental visits within the last year, AOR 0.77 95% CI 0.75, 
0.7, compared to White Non-Hispanics. Smokers and Male respondents had decreased odds of dental visits, AOR 0.63 95% CI 0.61, 
0.64, and AOR 0.75 95% CI 0.73, 0.76 respectively. The odds of visiting a dentist within the last year increased with higher age, higher 
education level, and increased household income.

Conclusion: Despite several attempts to bridge racial disparities in access to oral health care, disparities persist. The preliminary 
results from our study strengthen the call for a deeper understanding of the patterns of racial disparities and ways in which it influ-
ences the utilization of health services. 
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Introduction

The mouth remains the gateway to the body, yet oral health is 
an often-neglected aspect of overall health. Indeed, it is a compre-
hensive indicator of an individual’s socioeconomic status, [1] and 
quality of life [2]. Beyond this, the overarching value of good oral 
health is that it confers confidence, promotes social values of com-
munication and self-expression, and enhances basic functions of 
smell, taste, mastication, and deglutition [3]. The converse is true 
for poor oral health which is associated with a higher risk of chron-
ic stress and depressive symptoms [4] and has long been theorized 
to rattle the normal functioning of other critical physiologic sys-
tems [5].

Poor oral health continues to serve as a yardstick for emotion-
al, psychological, and physical markers of social inequalities and 
health disparities [6]. Evidence suggests that these inequalities 
disproportionately affect individuals of low socioeconomic status 
and racial groups. Imbalance in dental health care access among 
different races has been reported [7], and race continues to be an 
important stratifying factor in oral health disparities. Demonstra-
ble institutional and structural discriminatory policies and culture 
can lead to differential access to educational and employment op-
portunities, and thus, inequalities in access to health care [8].

Amidst significant improvement in dental coverage, concerns 
about accessibility especially among minority and low-income 
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populations subsist. The problem seems deeper. African Americans 
and Hispanics enjoy a disproportionate share of public health in-
surance [9] yet are twice more likely to have untreated tooth decay 
than non-Hispanic White Americans [10]. Blacks and Hispanics are 
also more likely to report self-rated poor oral health compared to 
White Americans. Similarly, Cohen., et al. [11] reported that tooth 
decay, dental pain, and tooth loss are also more likely to be report-
ed among Non-Hispanic Blacks compared to Non-Hispanic Whites.

According to a 2019 survey, about 83% of Americans rated their 
oral health challenges higher than mental health, exercise, and diet 
[12]. This growing desire highlights the need for increased access 
to dental clinics, but Americans are encumbered by the cost of 
such luxuries. The cost of dental visits was given as the primary 
reason for not visiting the dentist regularly [12] According to the 
American Dental Association [13], about 33% of American adults 
under 64 years do not have dental coverage. Even when they obtain 
dental insurance, it is largely skewed in favor of preventive therapy 
[14] and leaves the desired curative treatment to out-of-pocket 
expenditure. The burgeoning paradox is that those who need den-
tal treatment, don’t end up getting it. Gilbert [15] reported that 
non-Hispanic Blacks are more likely to report financial difficulties 
and are less likely to seek dental care than non-Hispanic Whites. 
The prevalence of untreated dental caries was higher for Blacks 
and Hispanics compared to the White population [13]. The con-
sequences are also reflected in the kind of treatment sought. For 
instance, Root Canal Therapy was least preferred amongst African 
Americans compared to Whites [16].

Perhaps a more robust approach to understanding dispari-
ties may stem from patients’ perspectives of access to health care. 
Negative experiences from previous hospital visits can influence 
trust, promote medical adherence, and improve access to quality 
of healthcare [17]. Studies have established implicit racial bias and 
cognitive racial stereotypes in the way clinicians prescribe treat-
ment for their patients based on skin color. For instance, a 2005 
study reported a higher referral rate for tooth extractions among 
black people compared to the white population [18]. A random-
ized controlled trial determined evidence of unconscious racial 
bias among dentists in clinical decision-making. Patel, Patel and 
Cotti [19] reported that the recommendation of Root Canal Treat-
ment was significantly higher in white patients with similar condi-
tions compared to black patients. The same report noted that being 

black was strongly associated with a recommendation for tooth 
extraction. Okunseri and colleagues [20] studied the racial dispari-
ties in antibiotics prescription by dentists in the United States and 
reported that compared to Whites, Blacks had 21% higher odds of 
receiving antibiotics prescription from a dentist, after adjusting for 
dental procedures and other social demographic variables. These 
reports underscore the preference for black doctors by black pa-
tients, who seek them out, regardless of proximity, supposedly get 
better care from people who look like them and consequently re-
port higher satisfaction with their care [13].

The separation of oral healthcare from medicine has been fin-
gered as a propagating factor to the worsening oral health inequali-
ties [21]. People seek dental care as part of holistic care for their 
body and not just the mouth. Over 2.2 million hospital emergency 
dental visits were recorded in 2016, most of whom are low-income 
Black Americans [22] However, we are plagued with the reality 
of a heightened deficiency in the number of dentists who work in 
the emergency departments of hospitals, where only 1 percent of 
dentists currently work [21]. Patients who present with pain to the 
eye, ear, or nose are seen and treated with a robust sense of ad-
equacy in skills by medical practitioners, but these practitioners 
are left helpless when confronted with dental pain and pathologies. 
If a patient with dysentery, acute appendix, or stab injuries can be 
treated in the hospital, why should palliative antibiotics and refer-
ral notes to a dentist be the panacea for dental emergencies? Is the 
mouth different from the body? Atchison and Weitraub [23] argued 
that bridging oral health disparities can be achieved by putting the 
mouth back into the body.

Despite national efforts at bridging disparities in oral health 
through interventions and national policy framework, the prob-
lems subsist. Relatively few researchers have explored the racial 
divide in access to quality dental healthcare using national repre-
sentative data. Studies examining racial impact in dental care for 
children predominate the space [24-26]. Fewer researchers have 
evaluated disparities in American adults but have limited coverage 
to states and regions. Even so, conflicting evidence abound on the 
effects of race in the face of other prevailing structural, societal, 
and economic factors. This research hopes to examine racial differ-
ences in access to dental health care. We will also investigate other 
socioeconomic variables and demographic factors in determining 
dental health disparities among different racial groups in America.
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Methodology

This is a large population-based cross-sectional study of non-
institutionalized Americans. We analyzed the 2020 Behavioral 
Risk Factor Surveillance System, a publicly available data from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), as it is the most 
recent survey that reported variables on oral health and race com-
ponents. The Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) 
is the nation’s premier system of health-related telephone surveys 
that collect state data about U.S. residents regarding their health-
related risk behaviors, chronic health conditions, and use of pre-
ventive services. It collects data from all 50 states in America, the 
district of Columbia and the US territories. (CDC, BFRSS,2020).

Study sample
The study sample comprises of American adults aged 18 and 

older who responded to the questionnaires and provided answers 
to the variables of interest. A total of 401,958 respondents were 
sampled. Participants who provided response to the variable in-
terests were included in the analysis. Excluded from the statisti-
cal analysis were participants who declined to provide answers to 
interview questions or refused to answer the variables of interest. 
(N = 4667).

Study variables
    The dependent variable is the utilization of oral health care ser-
vices, which was assessed using the following item “How long has 
it been since you last visited a dentist or a dental clinic for any rea-
son?” The responses were, (Within the past year, one year but less 
than two years ago, two years but less than five years ago, or more 
years ago and never). For convenience and ease of analysis, we re-
coded this variable into those who visited the dentist within the 
past year and those who visited in one or more years. The inde-
pendent variable for this study is race. We categorized race into 
Non-Hispanic White, Non-Hispanic Black, Hispanics, and AIAAN 
(American Indians, Asians and Alaskan Natives, Pacific Islanders). 
Other covariates used in this research include Age (18-44, 45-64, 
and 65 and above), Sex (Male and Female), level of education (did 
not graduate high school, graduated High School, attended College 
or Technical School, graduated from College or Technical School), 
Geographic Locale (Urban and Rural Settlement), Annual house-
hold Income (below $50,000, and $50,000 and above). Other vari-
ables include, diabetic status categorized as (Yes or No), last medi-
cal checkup (Within One year, and One or more years ago), number 

of permanent teeth removed (1-5, 6 or more but not all, All teeth, 
None) delay of medical attention because of cost (Yes or No), and 
smoking status (Yes or No). All variables, except Sex (which is di-
chotomized), were re-coded for ease of analysis. 

Statistical analysis
Analysis of data was done using IBM SPSS Statistics version 26 

for Macintosh. Descriptive analysis was performed to analyze in-
dividual variables. A bivariate analysis using Chi-square test was 
done to identify the independent variables that are associated 
with the outcome variable. Following the results of the bivariate 
analysis, statistically significant variables were included in a mul-
tiple binary logistic regression to assess the effect of race on the 
outcome variable. Following each addition, variables that were not 
significant were considered for removal at an alpha set at 5%. Since 
all our variables were significant, they were added to the regres-
sion analysis. Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio and 95% CI were 
reported after testing for interactions. Continuous variables, such 
as age were presented as categorical variables. Missing data were 
reported and excluded from analysis. 

Results
Table 1 shows the breakdown of respondents’ demographic in-

formation including age, level of education, sex, income, and geo-
graphic locality. About 303,886 persons representing 75.6% of our 
respondents were non-Hispanic White. About 7.6% identified as 
non- Hispanic Blacks, 9.1% of adults sampled identified as Hispan-
ics, while 7.8% identified as either Asians, Alaskan Natives, Na-
tive Americans, or Pacific Islanders categorized as AIAAN. A total 
of 267,045 respondents representing about 67.2% reported see-
ing the dentist within the last one year. Majority of respondents, 
139,831 were 65 years and above, and represented about 34.5% of 
sample population. Female respondents represented about 54.2% 
while respondents who were urban dwellers had a significant rep-
resentation of about 85%. Majority had college degrees (38.8%), 
earned $50,000 or more income, and had a medical checkup within 
the last one year (78.8%).

Table 2 represents bivariate analysis using Pearson’s X2 test for 
statistics. Bivariate analysis was performed to establish the inde-
pendent variables that will be included in the logistic regression 
analysis. From the result, we showed that race as an independent 
variable and other independent variables were significantly asso-
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Variables Frequency Percentage 
%

Last dental 
visit

Within One Year 267,045 67.2
One or more years 130,246 32.8

Race
Non-Hispanic White 303,886 75.6
Non- Hispanic Black 30,390 7.6

Hispanic 36,408 9.1
AIAAN 31,274 7.8

SEX
Male 183,931 45.8

Female 218,097 54.2
Age

18-44 122,005 30.4
45-64 140,122 34.9

65 and above 139,831 34.8
Smoking

Yes 52,488 13.8
No 328,370 86.2

Diabetes
Yes 52,094 13.0
No 349,050 87.0

Education

Did not graduate 
High School

26,248 6.6

Graduated High 
School

107,096 26.8

Attended College or 
Technical School

111,387 27.8

Graduated from 
College or Technical 

School

155,340 38.8

Last Medical 
Checkup

Within 1 Year 311,146 78.8
One or more years 83,705 21.2

Geographic 
Locality

Urban Counties 35,728 85.0
Rural Counties 59,103 15.0

Household 
Income

Below $50,000 150,636 46.8
$50,000 or more 171,265 53.2

Tooth Loss
1-5 116,271 29.6

6 or More but not all 41,906 10.7
All 24,745 6.3

None 209,239 53.4
Medical 

Cost Delay

Yes 34,568 8.6
No 366,252 91.4

Table 1: Descriptive analysis of American Adult population. Data 
was obtained from the 2020 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 

System. (N = 401,958).

ciated with the dependent variable (Last dental visit), with alpha 
set at (<0.05). Since all independent variables showed statistical 
significance (<0.05), they were added to the final model of compu-
tation for the logistics regression.

Table 3 shows the results of the binary logistic regression 
analysis performed using last dental visit as the dependent vari-
able. Eleven independent variables were computed for analysis 
in this model. The association between race and dental health 
services utilization was statistically significant. Relative to Non-
Hispanic Whites, Non-Hispanic Blacks were 37.7% less likely to 
have used dental services within the last one-year, Unadjusted 
odds ratio 0.623; 95% confidence interval (CI) (0.608 - 0.639). 
Similarly, Hispanic Americans, UOR 0.60 95% CI (0.58 - 0.61) and 
American Indians, Asian Americans, Alaskan Natives (AIAAN) UOR 
0.715 95% CI (0.70 - 0.73) showed lesser odds of seeing the dentist 
within the last one year.

Following adjustments with other Covariates, Non-Hispanic 
Blacks were 23% less likely to report dental visit within last year, 
AOR 0.77; 95% CI (0.75, 0.79). compared to Non-Hispanic White, 
Hispanics were 10.4% less likely to visit the dentist within the last 
one-year AOR 0.90; 95% CI (0.87, 0.93). Similarly, AIAANs also 
showed less odds in dental service utilization. AIAANs were 13% 
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Variables
Last Dental Visit Chi-Square 

(P-Value)Within One Year (%) More than one year (%)
Race 0.001

Non-Hispanic White 209,604 (69.7) 91,214 (30.3)
Non-Hispanic Blacks    17,570 (58.9) 12,266 (41.1)

Hispanics    20,749 (57.8) 15,132 (42.2)
AIAAN    19,122 (62.2) 11,634 (37.8)

Sex 0.001
Male 116,528 (64.1) 65,184(35.9)

Female 150,517 (69.8) 65,062 (30.2)
Age 0.001

18-44 76,872 (63.7) 43,777 (36.3)
45-64 94,161 (67.8) 44,649 (32.2)

65 and above 96,012 (69.7) 41,820 (30.3)
Smoking 0.001

Yes 24,148 (46.6) 27,625 (53.4)
No 229,357 (70.6) 95,639 (29.4)

Diabetes 0.001
Yes 30,824 (60.1) 20,442 (39.9)
No 235,809 (68.3) 109,516 (31.7)

Education 0.001

Did not graduate High School 10,255 (40.3)  15,199 (59.7)

Graduated High School 60,834 (57.8) 44,435 (42.2)
Attended College or Technical School 73,053 (66.2) 37,296 (33.8)

Graduated from College or Technical School 121,800 (78.8) 32,736 (21.2)
Geographic Locale 0.001

Urban Counties 226,413 (68.2) 105,586 (31.8)
Rural Counties 36,361 (62.4) 21,875 (37.6)

Household Income 0.001
Below $50,000 81,509 (54.8) 67,260 (45.2)

$50,000 or more 133,633 (78.3) 36,997 (21.7)
Last Medical Checkup 0.001

Within One Year 219,964 (71.4) 87,938 (28.6)
One or more years 43,787 (52.7) 39,233 (47.3)

Tooth Loss 0.001
1-5   81,137 (70.3) 34,315 (29.7)

6 or More but not all 24,112 (58.2) 17,314 (41.8)
All 6,120 (25.5) 17,882 (74.5)

None 149,923 (72.3) 57,371 (27.7)
Medical Cost Delay 0.001

Yes 15,898 (46.6) 18,212 (53.4)
No 250,653 (69.2) 111,524 (30.8)

Table 2:  Bivariate analysis of BFRSS data of 2020 using Chi-square test to show relationship between 
 last dental visit and independent variables.

P-value < 0.05.
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Variables Unadjusted Odds Ratio Adjusted Odds Ratio
RACE

Non-Hispanic White
Non-Hispanic Blacks 

Hispanics
AIAAN

1
0.62 (0.61 - 0.64)
0.60 (0.58 - 0.61)
0.72 (0.70 - 0.73)

1
0.77 (0.75 - 0.79)
0.90 (0.87 - 0.93)

0.875 (0.85 - 0.91)
SEX

Female
Male

1
0.77 (0.76- 0.78)

1
0.75 (0.73 - 0.80)

Age
18-44
45-64

65 and above

1
1.20 (1.182 - 1.22)
1.31 (1.286 - 1.33)

1
1.17 (1.14 - 1.19)
1.44 (1.41 - 1.48)

Diabetes
Yes
No

1
1.48 (1.40 - 1.46)

1
1.33 (1.29 - 1.36)

Smoking 
No 
Yes

1
0.37 (0.36 - 0.37)

1
0.63 (0.61 - 0.64)

Education
Did not graduate High School

Graduated High School
Attended College or Technical School

Graduated from College of Technical School

1
2.03 (1.97 - 2.09)
2.90 (2.82 - 2.99)
5.51 (5.36 - 5.67)

1
1.42 (1.37- 1.48)
1.68 (1.62- 1.74)
2.30 (2.22 - 2.40)

Geographic Locale
Urban Counties
Rural Counties

1
0.78 (0.76 - 0.79)

1
0.89 (0.87 - 0.91)

Household Income
Below 50, 000

50,000 and above
1

2.98 (2.94- 3.03)
1

2.05 (2.02 - 2.09)
Last Medical Checkup

More than one year 
Within One Year

1
2.25 (2.21- 2.28)

1
2.27 (2.22 - 2.31)

Medical Cost Delay
Yes
No

1
2.58 (2.52- 2.63)

1
1.66 (1.62 -1.71)

Tooth Loss
1-5

6 or More but not all
All

None

1
0.59 (0.58 - 0.60)
0.15 (0.14 - 0.15)
1.11 (1.09 -1.12)

1
0.69 (0.67 - 0.71)
0.17 (0.16 - 0.18)
0.98 (0.96 – 1.0)

Table 3: Binary Logistic regression analysis of the 2020 BRFSS data set showing. Unadjusted and 
 Adjusted odds ratios Race and other independent variables.

1* reference Category.
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less likely to visit the dentist compared to White Americans. Fre-
quency of dental visits were also reflective in the number of tooth 
loss in individuals. Compared to patients who have extracted less 
than 5 teeth, individuals who had extracted no teeth had a slightly 
decreased odds of dental visit AOR 0.98 95% CI (0.96 – 1.0). Par-
ticipants who extracted all teeth were 83.1% less likely to visit the 
dental clinic AOR 0.17 95% CI (0.16 - 0.18).

Females reported more recent dental visits (69.4%) compared 
to males (P < 0.001). Consequently, Male respondents relative to 
females, were less likely to have visited dental clinic within the last 
1-year AOR 0.75 95% CI (0.73, 0.80). Age of respondents also re-
flected in their overall dental needs and dental health service utili-
zation. Individuals in higher age brackets “45-64 years” AOR 1.17; 
95% CI (1.14, 1.19) and “65 years and above” AOR 1.44 95% CI 
(1.41, 1.48), had higher odds of dental visits compared to individu-
als between the ages of “18-44”. Respondents who reported not be-
ing diabetic were 48.2% more likely to see the dentist than diabet-
ics. Conversely, individuals who reported smoking were 64% less 
likely to have dental visit compared to non-smokers.

All our sociodemographic variables (Education, Household in-
come, and Geographic locale) showed statistical significance. Com-
pared to individuals who did not graduate high school, High School 
graduates were 42% more likely to visit the dentist AOR 1.42; 95% 
CI (1.37, 1.48). Respondents who attended College or Technical 
schools also showed higher odds (67%) of visiting the dentist, AOR 
1.678; 95% CI (1.62, 1.74). Similar findings were observed for col-
lege graduates who had an increased odds of dental visit within 
the previous year compared to persons who did not graduate high 
school. Compared to Adults who earned less than 50,000 dollars 
in a year, individuals who earned 50,000 dollars and above were 
more likely to report last dental visit AOR 2.05 95% CI (2.02 - 2.09). 
Rural dwellers showed 11% less odds of dental visits than urban 
dwellers AOR 0.89 95% CI (0.87, 0.91). Participants who also vis-
ited the doctor for medical checkup within the last one year were 
2.266 times the odds more likely to have dental visits compared to 
those who did not AOR 2.27 (2.22 - 2.31). Finally, compared to in-
dividuals who delayed medical visits because of cost, respondents 
who didn’t showed 66% increased odds of dental visits AOR 1.66 
CI (1.62 -1.71).

Discussions
This study was undertaken to examine the influence of race as a 

predictive factor in the differential access to oral health. The result 
from this study demonstrates significant oral health inequalities 
among the United States’ Adult population. The results indicate 
that about 1 in 3 persons surveyed did not see the dentist within 
the last one year, while only 1 in 5 persons sampled did not have 
a medical checkup within the last one year. This subtle difference 
continues to highlight the growing divide between the medical an 
dental specialties [21,22].  This result is also in line with report by 
Flores and Hin [27] who established 25% increased disparities 
in minority community for oral and medical health. Critics have 
pointed to the separate systems of medical and dental healthcare 
as a possible reason for the growing disparities [28]. Establishing 
regular dental examination as a routine for medical patients may 
limit the chances of missing undiagnosed dental diseases early and 
reduce dental comorbidities. 

Central to this study is the relationship between race and oral 
health. Racial inequalities continue to populate discourse of health 
inequity and forms the foundation of this research. Highlighting ex-
tant health inequity in this research, African Americans were less 
likely to have a dental visit within a year, compared to White Adult 
Americans. This is perhaps alarming when a further review showed 
that African Americans (OR 0.769) showed a comparatively lower 
odd of dental visits among the various races reviewed (Hispanics; 
0.896 and AIAANs; 0.875). The existential problems of access to 
dental healthcare among people of color continues to stunt efforts 
aimed at bridging the gaps in oral health for all. Recent studies have 
highlighted the continuous disparities in health inequity amongst 
individuals of color [29].   The result of this present study agrees 
with the results of Han [1] who noted that non-Hispanic Blacks re-
ported disadvantaged oral health status when compared to Non- 
Hispanic Whites.

More than 90% of diabetics suffer from one form of oral compli-
cation [30]. Tooth decay, periodontal disease infections, geograph-
ic tongue, altered taste, fissured tongue, xerostomia, poor wound 
healing, and tooth loss are frequent oral manifestations of diabetes 
mellitus [31]. To attenuate the oral manifestations of diabetes, pa-
tients are encouraged to schedule regular periodic dental visits. In 
a systematic review that included about 27,894 participants across 
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14 countries, researchers observed that poor dental health attitude 
and poor oral health education characterize individuals with diabe-
tes [32]. This supports the findings our study where non-diabetics 
were 48% more likely to see the dentist within the past year than 
respondents who are diabetics. Experts have called for collabora-
tive efforts between primary physicians and dentists in ensuring 
holistic care for diabetics.

Similar to the findings from a systematic review where lower 
dental service utilization was reported for rural dwellers, low-
er education level and those with lower income, [33] findings from 
this study reinforce this position. Higher income earners, urban 
dwellers and Individuals with higher education levels showed in-
creased odds of seeing the dentists. Persons who earn higher seem-
ingly have more capacity to cater for their oral health than those 
who do not. People have often argued that health education should 
not be conflated with college education but findings from our study 
does not corroborate this stand. However, contrary to this study, re-
searchers in a large population study reported that highly educated 
persons had 2.5 times the odds of not seeing the dentist within the 
last one year compared to less educated respondents [34]. The 
same report noted that high income earners were found to have 3 
times the odds of not seeing the dentist compared to low-income 
individuals. Anecdotal evidence suggests that individuals who are 
less educated, and belong to the low socioeconomic class, experi-
ence far worse oral health disparities, and report worse outcomes 
due to uneven distribution of resources and varied socioeconomic 
status.

Urban counties ideally, afford more persons with the option 
of multiple dentists and dental offices and should reflect in the 
level of visits within the last one year. This is true from the analy-
sis of this research as urban dwellers were 23% times more likely 
to visit dental clinic than rural inhabitants . In a clinical observa-
tional study in central Chile, researchers found increased car-
ies prevalence among rural adolescents (73.58%) than for urban 
adolescents (64.59%). Although not statistically significant, the 
difference underscores the inherent disparities in accessing den-
tal healthcare in rural localities [35] In another study in Quebec, 
researchers noted that rural inhabitants were less satisfied with 
their previous dental visits, citing cost and location of dental clinic 
as possible limiting factors to access oral healthcare [36] Another 
study in 2020 reported that adults from a more rural area were less 

likely to have received a preventive procedure (AOR = 0.55, 95% 
CI: 0.35-0.87), and was worse for minority rural communities [37].

With medical cost comes the attendant effect of counterpart 
funding of health bills and payment for drugs. We examined de-
layed medical treatment because of cost as a possible indicator of 
health inequity and a possible predictor for dental health dispari-
ties. Results from our study showed that individuals who did not 
delay medical attention because of cost were 66.2% more likely to 
seek preventive and therapeutic dental services. The burden of oral 
diseases among people of color is worsened by inadequate dental 
insurance coverage. Black people are twice likely not to have insur-
ance than White [38]. The American Care Act provides moderate 
dental care for children which includes preventive and prophylac-
tic care. As currently constituted, the lack of dental coverage in the 
ACA remains a bane to advancing adult oral healthcare. The low 
reimbursement for Medicaid makes it also impossible for larger 
number of dental practitioners to embrace this insurance policy. 
While noting that 14 states who hold a significant population of 
Hispanics and Blacks have opted out of the Medicaid policy, the 
cost of dental healthcare for people of color may continuously de-
ter persons from seeking dental healthcare.

The present study showed that people with more teeth present 
in the mouth were more likely to seek dental care than edentulous 
patients. Routine dental care and regular dental visit helps pre-
serve existing tooth structures and guarantees better dental health 
outcome. Previous researchers have studied the oral health atti-
tudes of edentulous patients with respect to utilizing healthcare. 
Akinboboye, Akeredolu, Sofola, Ogunrinde, and Oremosu [39] re-
ported that partially edentulous patients were more likely to seek 
tooth replacement from a dentist. But this was attributed to the 
frequency of partial tooth loss as opposed to completely edentu-
lous patients. Moreover, tooth loss has been shown to increase the 
risk of oral cancer by 3 folds even after controlling for alcohol use 
and smoking [40]. With regular care, even for edentulous patients, 
the chances of cancer detection are increased. 

The findings from this research strengthen the call to under-
stand the patterns of racial discrimination and how it influences 
the utilization of health services. Dental visits could be a wider 
experience of racial discrimination prevailing in the society, and 
a manifestation of the lacuna in the American healthcare system. 
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Bibliography

Therefore, it is imperative that government policies reinforce at-
tempts at bridging the existential problems of healthcare inequali-
ties and disparities, concerning oral health. The implication of the 
findings from this research could further discourse and research 
into the intricately convoluted issues of race and health. 

Few caveats should be noted when interpreting the results of 
this secondary dataset analysis. First, our data draw from self-
reported questionnaires and as such, may be subject to inaccu-
racy of measurement with a high tendency for recall bias. Sec-
ondly, because it is a large national data, inconsistent adoption of 
the optional reactions to race module across various states may 
limit the generalizability of our results. Thirdly, causal inference 
cannot be drawn from the results of our study since it is a cross 
sectional study. Lastly, the sampled respondents had a significant 
non-Hispanic population White population. Therefore, there may 
be a tendency for over sampling of a particular race. Despite these 
limitations, it bears mentioning that our study used a nationally 
representative dataset in exploring racial oral health disparities 
among Whites, Blacks, Asians, Alaskan natives, Native Americans, 
and Hispanics. Our results also present new frontiers in the discus-
sion of race and disparities and hopes to lend a new perspective 
that will cause further research on the subject.

Conclusion
 The issue of race as a factor in predicting access to dental health 

has been evaluated in our study. We have shown, using a large pop-
ulation dataset that oral health disparities exist, and continues to 
affect a larger segment of the American people after regressing for 
our predictive variables. The preliminary results from our study 
strengthen the call for a deeper understanding of the patterns of 
racial discrimination and ways in which it influences the utilization 
of health services. 
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